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     Polyether is prepared by the ring opening polymerization of cyclic ether which can 
 be generalized as follows. 

C n)(On---o)p 
 In this article, the latest work in our laboratory on the preparation of polyether is 

  reviewed. 

     In the acetaldehyde polymerization, we found that a controlled amount of water exer-

 cised a profound effect on the catalytic activity and stereoregularity of triethylaluminum 

  catalyst. 

     By polymerizig acetone with aluminum alkyl-titanium chloride-salt (CaC12, Na-acetate 

 or Mg-acetate) system under propylene atmosphere, we obtained a stable and crystalline 

 block copolymer of acetone and propylene whose better parts consisted of acetone unit. 

     In the polymerization of propylene oxide, we could prepare an optically active poly-

 mer from the recemic (optically inactive) monomer by using catalytic systems of zinc 

 alkyl and an optically active alcohol 
     For the ring opening polymerizations of four- and five-membered cyclic ethers, i.e , 

 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane and tetrahydrofuran, we discovered some new 
 catalytic systems. They are Lewis acid-cocatalyst and aluminum alkyl-cocatalyst systems 

 The behaviors of these catalytic systems are explained in terms of cationic polymerization 

                          INTRODUCTION 

   Polyether can be expressed by the general formula, (Cn—O)p, whose main 

chain consists of ether linkage. Among the preparative methods of polyether, 

the ring opening polymerization of cyclic ether is the most familiar and suitable 

one, which can be generalized as follows. 

                       C COn)—.-(Cn—O) p 
   The monomer of n=1 is carbonyl compound, whose polymerization differs from 

that of usual cyclic ethers in the electronic character, i.e., the polymerizations 

of aldehyde and ketone proceed through the transformation of Tr-bond to a-bond, 

while those of cyclic ethers are not concerned in such a change. The polymer 

of formaldehyde is the most important among the polymers of carbonyl com-

pounds. Polymers of other aldehydes and of acetone are not so stable as to be 
used in practical application, although the possibility of their stabilization has 

not been completely excluded. 

* -;1 I I i';=:=11, =MX -R 
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       As the cyclic ether monomers, alkylene oxides (n=2), oxacyclobutane and 

   its derivatives (n=3), tetrahydrofuran (n=4), and tetrahydropyran (n=5) have 

   been employed. Among their polymers, polyalkylene oxides and 3, 3-bis(chloro-

   methyl)oxacyclobutane are being produced commercially. Studies on their 

   polymerization catalysts and mechanisms as well as their polymers are now 
    advancing. 

      In addition to the homopolymerization, the copolymerization of two different 
   cyclic ethers is one of very interesting problems in high polymer synthesis, which 

   may bring about new useful copolymers and may offer valuable information on 

   the polymerization mechanism and the reactivities of these cyclic ethers. 

      In this article, the latest works in our laboratory on the ring-opening poly-

   merization of cyclic ether is reviwed. 

             I POLYMERIZATIONS OF ACETALDEHYDE AND ACETONE 

I 1. Polymerization of Acetaldehyde 

      The conversion of acetaldehyde into the linear polyacetal was first discovered 

   independently by Letort' and by Travers". They found this polymerization 

   when they froze acetaldehyde under high vacuum at an extremely low tempera-

   ture in order to degas it. This freezing polymerization is an unique type of 

   polymerization, and its mechanism has been studied mainly by Letort and his 
coworkers3` 1" . 

      The main chain of polyacetaldehyde molecule consists of psudo asymmetric 

   carbon atoms, and hence, three types of the polymer can be assumed according 

   to the stereoregularity of the asymmetric carbon atoms. They are isotactic, 

   syndiotactic and atactic polymers. The polymer of the freezing polymerization 

    was amorphous and was assumed to be of atactic structure. 

CHs CH3 
                            1* 1*                            ^--C—O—C—O—^-                           
I 

H H 

                         Table 1. Polymerization of acetaldehyde 

             Method and catalystType of polymer Reference 

    Freezing methodAtactic1-14 
1-ray irradiationAtactic15 

   PersulfateAtactic16 
    Lewis acidAtactic16, 17 

     Amine-polyphosphonic acidAtactic18 
TrialkylphosphineAtactic19 
   AluminaAtactic20-22 
  SilicaAtactic20 
Organometallic compoundIsotactic23-28 

     Metal alkoxideIsotactic18, 25-27 
Alumina-diethylzineStereoblock29 
         Partly hydrolyzed aluminum alkoxide Stereoblock30, 31 
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   After about twenty years since the discovery of the freezing method, several 

procedures of the polymerization have been reported. Some of them gave the 
isotactic (crystalline) polymer which was quite different from the atactic (amor-

phous) one in physical properties. The syndiotactic polymer has not been pre-

pared as yet. The polymerization methods of acetaldehyde are summarized in 
Table 1. 

   It is interesting that the stereoblock polymer consisting of isotactic and 

atactic blocks is produced by the last two catalyst  systems2°i20' which may be 

regarded to be composed of isotactic and atactic catalysts. 

   Aluminum alkyl is a stereospecific catalyst giving isotactic polymer. The 

effect of water on its catalytic activity and stereospecificity is of interest. The 

reaction of triethylaluminum and a controlled amount of water is supposed as 
follows*. 

Al(C2H6)3+H2O --> (C2H6)2A10H+C2H6 
(C2H6)2AIOH+Al(C2H6)3 —> (C2H6)2AIOAl(C2H6)2+C2H6 

(C2H6)2AIOA1(C2Hr,)2+H20 —> (C2H6)2A10A1(C2H5)OH+C2H6 i 
(C2I36)2A10A1(C2Hr,)OH+Al(C2H6)3 —> (C2H6)2AIOA1(C2H6)OAI(CtH6)2+C2H6 i 

                                                                            etc. 

The product of an ideal reaction between one mole of Al(GH6)3 and one and 

a half moles of water is considered to be alumina which is a catalyst of the 

                           50 — 
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0 ------------------- 
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           Fig. 1. Polymerization of acetaldehyde by Al(C2H6)3-water system. 
            (Effect of amount of water : Acetaldehyde, 5 ml. (0.089 mole) ; 

Al(C2H6)3, 1 mole ,,°6 ; (i-C3H7)20, 0.0089 ml. ; (i-Cal7)2O+hexane, 
             8 ml.; Polymerization at —78°C. for 21.5 hrs.) 

                   Curve- I: Yield of methanol soluble fraction. 
Curve- II: Yield of chloroform soluble fraction. 
Curve-III: Yield of insoluble fraction. 
Curve-IV : Total yield. 

* The reacteon between triethylaluminum and water will be too complicated to be described 

 in such a simple expression. But the catalytic function of the product may be regarded 
 as that of a mixture of the species given in the formulae. 
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atactic polymerization.We made a set of polymerizations using catalytic systems 
of the reaction products of Al(C:H03 and varying amount of water. The total 

polymer was separated by solvent extraction into three fractions ; the methanol-
soluble fraction (atactic polymer), the chloroform-soluble but methanol-insoluble 
fraction (a mixture of stereoblock and isotatic polymers) and the chloroform-
insoluble fraction (isotactic polymer). Figure 1 shows the effect of the amount 
of water upon the yields of the three fractions. The first peak of the curve IV 

(total yield) at H2O/Al(C2H3) 3 = 0.4 is ascribed to the peaks of the curves II and III. 
At this point the average composition of the catalyst system will be near to (C2H5)2-
AlOA1(C2H,)2*, which has been knwn to be more stereoselctive than Al(C2H2)3 itself. 
As the amount of water increases, the yield of the atactic fraction (curve I) 
increases. This can be explained by assuming that the character of the Al(C2HF)3-
water system gradually approaches to that of alumina. The percentage of the 
atactic fraction exceeds 7090 when the ratio of H2O/Al(C2H5)3 is above 1.2. 

I-2. Polymerization of Acetone 

   The polymerization of acetone is more difficult than that of acetaldehyde. 
Only the molecular ray method at an extremely low temperatureJ31 and gamma 
ray irradiation" have been found to polymerize acetone giving rather unstable 
rubbery polymer. We35' succeeded in the preparation of a crystalline polymer of 
acetone having comparative stablity by using a modified Ziegler catalyst in the 

presence of a-olefin. 
   The polymerization was carried out with the Al(C3H5)3-TiCl2 (or TiC14)-salt 

systems under a-olefin atmosphere at -78°C. As the third component of the 
catalyst system, calcium chloride, sodium acetate and magnesium acetate were 
employed. The presence of these salts was essential for the acetone polymeriza-
tion. Without these salts, there occurred only the Ziegler type polymerization of 
olefin. A crystalline polymer having a melting point of 58-60°C. was obtained 
by the polymerization under propylene atmosphere, which was found' to be a 
block copolymer of acetone and propylene. But the elementary analysis indicated 
that the better part of the block copolymer consisted of the acetone unit, and 
the resolution of the X-ray pattern gave a crystalline structure of helical chains 
consisting of the dimethyloxymethylene units (ketal linkages) with 72 symmetry. 

CH3 CH3 

C_O—C_o 

                          CH3 CH3 

An example of the elementary analysis of the polymer was as follows : C= 
65.09,;, H =10.5Y) , 0=24.49K.  From these values the content of the acetone unit 
was calculated, which was 83.7 mole 90 (from carbon content) or 84.7 mole "/ 

(from oxygen content). When the polymer was treated with hydrochloric acid-

* The species of (C2H2)2A1OA1(C2H3)2 is an ideal product at H2O/Al(C2H3)3=0.5. Because of 
 the heterogenity of the reaction system and the inherent impurity of triethylaluminum 

 derived from its dealkylation, oxidation and hydrolysis, the average composition of H2O/ 
Al(CZH5)3=0.4 will be near to (C2H5)2A1OA1(C2H5)2. 
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2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazin solution, it went into the solution and yellow precipi-
tates were formed. The precipitate had a melting point of 127°C. which showed 

no deppression with the authentic sample of acetone-2,  4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 

This observation indicates that the acetone units of the polymer exist as dime-

thyloxymethylene (ketal) units which split into the acetone monomer by acid-

hydrolysis. The ketal linkage was also indicated by the infrared spectrum 

which had absorptions at 1148, 1113 and 1062 cm-'. of mode. The bands of 
hydroxyl and carbonyl groups were not observed. 

   The crystalline polymer of acetone was soluble in alcohol, chloroform and 

other polar solvents. A transparent film could be casted from the chloroform 

solution, which was oriented by cold drawing. The polymer was considerably 

stable, and no appreciable decomposition was observed when heated at 200°C. for 

a while. The X-ray fiber diagram, in which more than fifty reflections were 
observed, was consistent with the following unit cell ; 

a=b-14.65A, c=10.22A, N=28, space group P. 

               II. POLYMERIZATION OF ALKYLENE OXIDE 

II-1. Coordinate Anionic Catalyst 

   Alkylene oxide is polymerized by anionic, cationic and the so-called coordinate 

anionic catalysts. High molecular weight polymer can be produced only by the 

coordinate anionic catalyst. Many catalysts for the coordinate anionic polymeriza-
tion have been found recently, which may be classified into two great groups. 

The first group contains metal alkyls, metal alkoxides, metal oxides, and their 

modified species. The second group includes the compounds of alkaline earth 

metals. The behaviors of these coordinate anionic catalysts have been studied 

by several groups of workers but is not fully elucidated as yet. 
   The systems of diethylzinc and an equivalent amount of water or alcohol 

              Table 2. Diethylzinc-water and diethylzinc-alcohol systems. 

Zn(CzHc)z—Hz0----_ -------
                                           II 

                                         O         C2II5ZnOH ~Zn--Gzt-I° 
                                                                    •0 

II 
C,2II5ZnOZnC2IIE, 

                C2H5ZnOZnOI I 

C2IInZnOZnOZnC2H , etc. 

Zn(CzH5)2—ROH 
R 
                                         O 

           CzH6ZnORC2II~Zu/j7_n—CZH, 

O R 

                                            R 
                                          O 

          ROZnORRO - Zn/ •7n --OR 

                                          O R 
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which have been found in our  laboratory30'"' are counted among the most active 

catalysts for the alkylene oxide polymerization, whose behaviors are discussed 

in the following section. 

   II-2. Mechanisms of Diethylzinc-Water and Diethylzinc-Alcohol Systems 

   When diethylzinc is treated with water or alcohol, the compounds of Table 2 

are assumed to be produced. 

Probably these compounds exist in the associated form. These species have 

zinc-oxygen-zinc linkage as a common structure which is suggested to play an 

important role in the propagation step. The alkylene oxide monomer coordinated 

to zinc in these compound and is activated for the ring opening reaction. The 

alkoxyl or alkyl anion attached to zinc is assumed to induce the polymerization. 

+ + 

CH2—CHZ " \ / 

               RO 0 

                         Zn Zn 
/ \ / 

              RO 0 OR 
R 

   This assumption was partly comfirmed by the experiment of our laboratory, 

in which a particular alcohol like 9, 10-dimethylolanthracene was used as the 

cocatalyst. The propylene oxide polymer prepared by dialkylzinc and the alcohol 

was shown by U. V. analysis to contain the anthracene alkoxyl fragment which 

was derived from the alcohol cocatalyst. 

   By using the catalyst system of diethylzinc and an optically active alcohol, 

an optically active polymer of propylene oxide was successfully prepared in our 
laboratory from the optically inactive d/-monomer") (see Table 3). It is in-

teresting to note that the direction of the optical rotation of the obtained polymer 

changes according to the nature of solvent. This phenomenon has been observed 

by Price in the optically active polymer prepared from the optically active 

monomer. 

   Two possibilities may be assumed for the mechanism of stereoregulation 

with the diethylzinc-optically active alcohol systems. One is the indirect regula-

         Table 3. Asymmetric induction in polymerization of propylene oxide. 

             Solvent forCOD of polymer 
  Activator „/C 

               polymerin benzene in chloroform 

  (-I-) Borneol Toluene5.63 —5.9° +7.4° 

(+) Borneol Hexane3.30 —4.9° +6.1° 

(+) Borneol Benzene3.65 —3.7' +2.5° 

  (—) Menthol Benzene0.59 —3.6° 44.2° 

   Polymerization : Propylene oxide, 0.5 mole solvent, 30-35 ml. ; at 80°C ; at conver-
                    sion, 17-30%. 

   Catalyst : Diethylzinc, 0.025 mole ; alcohol, 0.05 mole. 
  Polymer : Crystalline fraction, ca. 10% except for (—) menthol (2.7,,°6). 

  Optical rotation : Measured in 1-3% solutions 10-15°C 
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tion by the alkoxyl group in the catalyst, i. e., the asymmetric center is trans-

mitted successively from the asymmetric alkoxyl initiator through every propaga-
tion step. Another possibility is the direct steric control by the asymmetric 

alkoxyl group in the catalyst,  i.  e., the coordination of the monomer is sterically 

controlled by the alkoxyl group of the catalyst. 

    III. POLYMERIZATIONS OF FOUR AND FIVE-MEMBERED CYCLIC ETHERS 

   The ring-opening polymerizations of four and five-membered cyclic ethers 

have been known to be induced by reagents of cationic character. Among the 

four-membered cyclic ethers, 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane (BCMO) is 

the most important, especially from an industrial point of view. As the poly-

merizable monomer of five-membered cyclic ethers, only tetrahydrofuran (THF) 

is known. 

   Recently we studied on the polymerizations of BCMO and THF and found 

some new catalytic systems for these polymerizations, which will be outlined in 

this section. 

III-1. Lewis acid-Cocatalyst System 

   The polymerization of four-membered cyclic ethers is easily induced by sim-

ple Lewis acid catalysts such as BF3, its molecular complex compounds3°', while 
that of THF requires the so-called cocatalyst in addition to the Lewis acid 

catalyst10'. As the cocatalyst in the THF polymerization, alkylene oxides, a-

haloethers, benzotrichloride, ortho esters, acid chlorides, acid anhydrides, and 

hydrogen halides have been described'''. The behaviors of these cocatalysts 

except hydrogen halides were considered to afford carbonium ion intermediates 

when they are brought into contact with the Lewis acid catalyst. The carbonium 

ion intermediate adds to the THF monomer giving the cyclic trialkyloxonium 

ion which is an initial active species of the propagation step of the cationic 

polymerization. 

                    CHz —CHZ+CHz—CH2                 I2+X--hO(I->R--O~ 
                 CHZ—CHZCHZ—CHz 

                                                    X- 

                 +/CHzCIIZ ----+/CHZ---CHZ 
          R—O—(CIIZ)~,,—O_4R—[O(CHz),] i~ 

                            •O CHZCHzCHz—CHz 
k-

The propagation reaction which proceeds through the successive addition of the 

monomer to the oxonium end of growing polymer chain is very rapid, and the 

rate-determining step exists in the production of the first trialkyloxonium ion of 

cyclic structure. 

   The mechanism of the BCMO polymerization may be assumed to be similar 

to that of the unsubstituted oxacyclobutane (trimethylene oxide) for which a 

similar mechanism of the propagation reaction via cyclic trialkyloxonium ion 
intermediate was suggested'''. 
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            0()CH2+0(`
C~CHZ~CH2- -0C2CH2CH20' \CH,        `CH2'H2~i "CFI7 

            X x-

   Recently we42 found that the BCMO polymerization by Lewis acid catalyst 

was also much accelerated by the presence of alkylene oxide as the cocatalyst. 

As mentioned before, BF3•(C2H3)2O alone can polymerize BCMO*, but propylene 

oxide and epichlorohydrin much enhance the catalytic reactivity of BF3. (C2H6)3O. 
Thable 4 shows the effect of alkylene oxide on the BCMO polymerization by 

Lewis acid catalyst. 

       Table 4. Polymerization of 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane by Lewis 
           acid-cocatalyst systems. 

                        (Monomer, 0.025 mole ; CH2Cl2, 20 ml.) 

   Cocatalysta>(mole)Temp.TimeCony                     (°C.)(hrs.)(%) 

   Lewis acid : BF3•(C2H6)20, 0.00125 mole 
 None—78960 

PO0.00250—784895.6 
ECTI0.00250—782495.8 
   Lewis acid : SnCI4, 0.00250 mole 

 None09606) 
ECH0.0012502491.7 
   Lewis acid : A1C13, 0 00250 mole 

 None0480 
  ECH0.0025004891.9 

a) PO—Propylene oxide , ECH=Epichlorohydrin. 
b) No polymer but an addition product of the monomer and SnCL, was produced . 

The cocatalytic effects were manifested in the polymerization carried out at a 

lower temperature where the rate of polymerization without the cocatalyst was 

very small. Alkylene oxide also activates other Lewis acid catalysts such as 

SnCl., and A1C13 which are less active than BF3• (GH6)4O for the BCMO polymeri-
zation. Alkylene oxide as the cocatalyst may function to precede the BCMO 

monomer in the ring opening reaction which produces a carbonium ion inter-

mediate'''. 

   The addition of the carbonium ion thus produced to the BCMO monomer 

gives the trialkyloxonium ion of ring structure whose cleavage constitutes the 
initiation reaction of the polymerization, 

                Lewis acid + Alkylene oxide --* R+•••X-

* It was reported that gaseous BF3 did not polymerize BCMO in an exclusively dry system'6) , 
 but BF3•(C2H4)20 does polymerize it in usual dry system. 

*) Several possibilities may be assumed as to the production of carbonium ion intermediate 

  in the reaction of Lewis acid and alkylene oxide. The formation of trialkyloxonium salt 
  such as triethyloxonium borofluoride1' which liberates ethyl cation is one of the possibi-

  lities, but simple cationic cleavage of epoxide ring by BF3•(C2H6)20 or by H+(BF30H)-
  can not be excluded. 
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          CII° +CH~ 
 R+.-X- -I- 0/\C(CH2C1)2—>R---O/\C(CH2C1)2 

           CH2i\CH2/ 
                                         X 

             R—O/CIIZ\C(CH2C1)2 H-p/CIIZ)C(CII2C1)2         \
CH2/\CH2/ 

X-
                      CH2C1 

               > ROC.H2CCH2-0/CH2\C(CH2CI)z \CH2/ 
CH2C1 

X-

where R+•••X- indicates a reactive oxonium salt or an unstable, highly reactive 

intermediate which affords a carbonium. 

   In the Lewis acid catalyzed polymerization of THF, we found some new 

cocatalysts other than those described by Meerwein"). Our cocatalysts are BCMO, 

j9-propiolactone, diketene, trioxane, a-methylstyrene-alkyl halide, isoprene, pheny-
lisocyanate, and acetonitrile. The behaviors of these cocatalysts may be assumed 

to be of the same nature as those of Meerwein cocatalysts and as those proposed 
in the BCMO polymerization, i. e., they work in conjuction with Lewis acid to 

afford a carbonium or an active oxonium ion. Table 5 illustrates their cocatalytic 

activities which are compared with those of Meerwein cocatalysts. 

      Table 5. Polymerization of tetrahydrofuran by Lewis acid-cocatalyst systems. 

(mole ,,for Polymeri- Cony.")           Cocatalyst
monomer)zation time f%) )2sl,/C'>                                             (days) 

Lewis acid : BF3•(C2H5)20 
Nococatalyst73.8 0.51 
3, 3-Bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane1 117.9 0.51 

$-Propiolactone1 713.6 0.48 
Diketene1 124.9 0.28 

             1 284.5 
Trioxane1 76.7 

 a-Methylstyrene-ethyl bromide1 75.7 
Isoprene1 76.9 
Phenylisocyanate1 75.9 

           2 79.7 
Acetonitrile1 76.1 

 Propylene oxidee)1 778.1 
 Acetic anhydride)1 78.6 

Lewis acid : FeC13 
No cocatalyst70 
3, 3-Bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane1 75.9 

°> All the products were resinous solids . 
L> Measured on a solution of 0.2 g. polymer in 100 ml. benzene at 30°C. 

     Meerwein cocatalyst. 

The cocatalytic activities of cyclic compounds, BCMO, Q-propiolactone, diketene 
and trioxane, may be ascribed to their high reactivities toward Lewis acid. They 
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are first cloven to give carbonium ions which induce the  THF polymerization. 

   It is interesting to note that, in the series of three-, four- and five-membered 

cyclic ethers, the ring-opening polymerization by Lewis acid catalyst is accelerated 

by the addition of a homologue of smaller ring size, i. e., the polymerization of 

BCMO by Lewis acid catalyst is cocatalyzed by alkylene oxide and that of THF 

is accelerated by alkylene oxide and by BCMO. 

   III-2. Alkylaluminum-Cocatalyst System 

   In the polymerizations of BCMO and THF, we discovered a group of new 

catalysts which were derived from organoaluminum compound. It was already 

reported that triethylaluminum was active for the BCMO polymerization at higher 

temperature, usually above 90°C. 1m , but inactive for the THF polymerization ° . 

We found that the catalytic activity of organoaluminum compound for the BCMO 

and THF polymerizations was much increased by the addition of a suitable co-

          Table 6. Polymerization of 3,3-bis(chloro>nethyl)oxacyclobutane by 
triethylaluminum-cocatalyst systems. 

Al(C2H5)2Cocatalyst Polymerization                                                                                Cony.  (mole%for Cocatalyst") Al(C
2H5)s Temp. Time(°°)77,p/C/0 

 monomer)(mole ratio) (°C.) (hr.) 

 5None00 482.5 
 5ECH0.50 4895.8 

  5ECH1.00 48 ca.100 

  5Chloromethyl 1.00 4824.1 
              ether 

 5None030 353.5^> 

 5PO0.5 3065.6 

 5PO1.0 3063.0 
  2.5 H2O1.00164.4''> 1.25 

a> ECH=Epichlorohydrin , PO=Propylene oxide. 
v> In o -dichlorobenzene at 110°C. 
e) From the dato of Hatano and Kambara (J . Polymer Sci. 35 (1959) 275. 
'1) From ref . (1). 

  Table 7. Polymerization of 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane by diethylaluminum 
     chloride-cocatalyst systems. 

             (Monomer, 0.025 mole ; A1(C2H5)2C1, 5 mole 9. for monomer ; 
              hexane, 10 ml. ; polymerization at 30°C. for 6 hrs.) 

                          CocatalystC
onversion      Cocatalysta>A1(C

2H5):.~C1(%)                                                                     Conversion 
                                  (mole ratio) 

  None0Trace 

ECI-I0.54.4 

ECH1.010.7 

ECI-I2.068.6 

PO0.5 ,0.7 

PO1.00.7 

PO2.00.8 

a> ECH=Epichlorohydrin , PO=Propylene oxide. 
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catalyst.  Among the systems of Al(CH5)3 and cocatalysts, the most active ones 
polymerized BCMO even at —78°C. and THF at 0°C. Some catalyst systems gave 
polymers of much higher molecular weight than those given by usual cationic 
catalysts. 
   Tables 6 and 7 indicate the cocatalytic effects of epichlorohydrin (ECH), pro-

pylene oxide (PO) and chloromethyl ether on the catalytic activity of Al(CH5)3 
and Al(CH5)2C1, respectively, for the BCMO polymerization. The cocatalytic 
activity of ECH is larger than that of PO. 

   The systems consisting of Al(CH5)3 and cocatalysts such as PO, ECH, acetyl 
chloride and chloromethyl ether were found to induce also the THF polymeri-
zation at 0°C. (See Table 8.) 

   Table 8. Polymerization of tetrahydrofuran by triethylaluminum-cocatalyst systems. 
            (Monomer, 0.25 mole ; Al(C2II03, 0.0025 mole (1 mole °o) ; 

             cocatalyst, 0.0025 mole ; bulk polymerization at 0°C. for 1 day.) 

     Cocatalysta)Coov.v5 /C°' 

None0 
 ECH24.73.49 
PO25.83.49 
Acetyl chloride5.30.33 
Chloromethyl ether4.11.06 

ECH=Epichlorohydrin, PO=Propylene oxide. 
°' Measured on a solution of 0.2 g. of polymer in 10 ml. of benzene at 30°C. 

The Al(C,H03-ECH and Al(CH5)3-P0 systems gave polymers of extremely high 
molecular weight. 

   The behaviors and natures of the cocatalysts in the polymerizations of BCMO 
and TIIF by Al(C2,H5)3 and Al(CH5)2Cl are similar to the observation in the 

polymerizations catalyzed by BF3• (C. HS).2O and by other typical Lewis acids. 
These facts may be taken to suggest that organoaluminum compounds act as 

Lewis acid. The Lewis acid character of Al(CH5)3 may be pointed out also in 

the alkylene oxide polymerization. Trialkylaluminum is one of active initiators 

of the alkylene oxide polymerizatiomt5, 17-4"), and this polymerization was described 

in terms of coordinate propagation. It is to be noted here that in the ethylene 

oxide polymerization by trialkylaluminum considerable amounts of the cyclic 

dimer (dioxane) and the cyclic tetramer are always produced besides linear 

polymer, the regular polymerization product"'. The production of dioxane is 
one of the features of the cationic polymerization of ethylene oxide initiated by 

boron trifluoride, a typical Lewis acid'i01. Thus the dioxane formation seems to 

support the Lewis acid character of trialkylaluminum. 

I11-3. Alkylaluminum-Water System 

   The catalytic activities of Al(C,H):: and Al(CH5)7C1 are also increased by 

the addition of a proper quantity of water'". Table 9 indicates the BCMO poly-
merization by Al(C2H09-water and Al(CI15)oCl-water systems. The maximum 
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catalytic activity was attained at about 1 : mole ratio of the catalyst componts. 

   Table 9. Polymerization of 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane by Al(CH„ )3-water 
     system : Effect of amount of water. 

            (Monomer, 0.025 mole ; Al(CH5)3, Al(CH5)2C1, 0.000625 mole 
             (2.5 mole %) ; hexane, 10 ml. ; polymerization at 0°C.) 

H20/211PolymerizationYield of 
    (mole ratio)time (hrs.)polymer (%)                                                                                      72.,7,/Cal 

Al(C2I3r)2C1-H20 system 
0242.5')— 
  0.5116.4e) 
1.0164.41.25 
  1.515.3`> 
2.0480-
  Al(CH5)2C1-H20 system 
0960 
0.5487.47— 
  1.04810.1— 

   ° Measured on a 0.25% solution in o-dichlorobenzene at 110°C. 
AI(C2145)3, 0.00125 mole, twice as much as those in other experiments. 

`l Soluble in o-dichlorobenzene at the boiling point , 180°C., but insoluble at 110°C. 

The BCMO polymers produced by Al(CH.03-water system were found to have much 

higher molecular weight than those of polymers formed by BF3 or BF3(C:H5)2O. 

Most polymers were soluble in o-dichlorobenzene only at the boiling point but in-

soluble at 110°C. This solubility characteristic is quite different from that of 

BF3-catalyzed polymers which are readily soluble at 110°C. 

   The reaction between Al(C2H5)3 and water was already assumed. The 

product is considered to be a mixture of the species, 

                    C21-15 - —Al—O——Al—c21-h 

                          C2Hr,~n C2I-I,-, (n=1, 2, 3......), 
which is designated here ethylalunsinuna oxide. The solublity of the above species 

in hydrocarbon solvent will be controlled by the degree of condensation, n. We 

found that the reaction product of equimolar amounts of Al(C2H6)3 and water 
consisted of the hydrocarbon soluble fraction and the insoluble one, and that only 

the soluble fraction was catalytically active. Tetraethylaluminum oxide (n=1) 

and the like which are soluble in hydrocarbon may be the active species of the 

Al(C21-I03-water system. In fact, tetraethylaluminum oxide, which was prepared 

by the reaction of Al(C2H5)3 and carbon dioxide (Ziegler's procedure)52', 

Al(C2I-h)3+CO2 ----> (C2H5)2A1000C2H5 
(C2H5)2A1000C2H5-1-A1(G:H5)3 ----> (C2H5)2A10A1(C2H02-F(C2H5):COAl(C,H02 

was found to be active for the BCMO polymerization at 0°C. 

   The nature of the Al(C2Ih)3-H;O system in the BCMO polymerization may be 
cationic, and activation of Al(C.2H5)3 by water may be ascribed to the replacement 

of the carbon-aluminum bonds by oxygen-aluminum bonds and hence, to the in-
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crease of electron affinity (Lewis acid character) of aluminum. Therefore, the 
function of water is different from that of the so-called cocatalyst such as  BCII, 

PO or acetyl chloride. The former converts triethylaluminum into a stronger 

Lewis acid, whereas the latter co-operates with triethylaluminum in the produc-

tion of an active oxonium or carbonium ion intermediate. 

   The alkylaluminum-water system is known to be one of the most active 

catalysts for the alkylene oxide polymerizationo3'6", whose behavior was explain-

ed in terms of coordinate anionic mechanismJ ). In this connection, other systems 
which are considered to be coordinate anionic catalysts in the alkylene oxide 

polymerization were also examined in the BCMO polymerization. They were 
diethylzinc-water system3G'37, alumina"), alumina-triethylaluminum systemu'°", 

partly hydrolyzed aluminum isopropoxideu3' , and various systems",") consisting 
of triethylaluminum and a cocatalyst such as methanol, ethanol, acetylacetone, 

dirnethylglyoxime, acetaldehyde, which were all inactive for the BCMO polymeri-

zation. Thus, the triethylaluminum-water system in the BCMO polymerization 

differs in nature from these coordinate anionic catalysts and may be reasonably 

assumed to be cationic. The cationic character of the triethylaluminum-water 

system was suggested also by Vandenberg in the polymerization of 2, 3-epoxy-

butane61'. Furthermore, the nature of cocatalysts upon the triethylaluminum-

water system, which is described in the following paragraph, supports this as-

sumption. 

I11-4. Alkylaluminum-Water-Cocatalyst System 

   It has been assumed in the preceding section that an appropriate amount of 

water converts trialkylaluminum into another stronger Lewis acid. Therefore, 

it will be reasonably assumed that the trialkylaluminum-water system is further 
activated by the cocatalysts which are effective for typical Lewis acids. This 

assumption was realized in the polymerizations of BCMO and THF. 

As is shown in Table 10, triethylaluminum-water-cocatalyst systems are 

active for the THE polymerization at 0°C. Because the triethylaluminum-water 

      Table 10. Polymerization of tetrahydrofuran Al(C2113)3-H20-cocatalyst systems. 
          (Monomer, 0.125 mole; AI(C2H03, H20, each 0.00315 mole; cocatalyst, 

         0.00630 mole; bulk polymerization at 0°C for 2 days.) 

               Cocatalysta)Conversion (%)7),,p/Cb) 

None0— 
    ECHca. 1001.33 
PO32.90.56 

R-Propiolactone99.00 19 
     Diketene44.51.06 

Phenylisocyonate0.89 

         Acetyl chloride64.4 
Chloromethyl etherca. 100 

ECH=Epichlorohydrin, PO=Propylene oxide. 
o) Measured on a solution of 0.2 g. polymer in 10 ml benzene at 30°C. 
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system is inactive for the THF polymerization, the effects of the cocatalysts are 

manifested. 

   The activation of the triethylaluminum-water system by the cocatalyst was 

observed also in the BCMO polymerization (Table 11). Even at —78°C., triethyl-

aluminum-water-cocatalyst systems induced the BCMO polymerization at considera-

ble rate. 

   The natures and behaviors of these cocatalysts support the view that the 

character of the triethylaluminum-water system is cationic. In addition, the 

cationic character of the triethylaluminum-water-cocatalyst systems was justified 

by the observation that these systems induced the polymerizations of styrene and 

a-methylstyrene42) . 

          Table 11. Polymerization of 3, 3-bis(chloromethyl)oxacyclobutane by 
            Al(C2H5)3-H20-cocatalyst systems. 

     (Monomer, 0.025 mole; Al(C2H5)3, H20, each 0.00125 mole (5 mole %) ; second co-
     cocatalyst, 0.00125 mole; CH2C12, 20 ml.; polymerization at —78°C. for 2 days.) 

         Second concatalystConversion (%) 

 None0 
   ECHca 100 
PO60.7 
(3-Propiolactdne42.7 
     Acetyl chloride4.6 

       Chloromethyl ethersmall 

   IV. COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF 3, 3-BIS(CHLOROMETHYL)OXACYCLOBUTANE 
                    WITH SOME CYCLIC ETHERS 

   In the ring-opening polymerization of cyclic ether, many studies on polymeri-

zation catalyst, polymerization mechanism and the polymer produced have been 

made, but comparatively less studies on the copolymerization have been given. 

We made the copolymerizations of BCMO with some cyclic ethers. 

   IV-1. Copolymerization of BCMO and THFti1' 

   Several Lewis acids were examined upon their catalytic behaviors in the co-

polymerization of BCMO and THF, and some complex compounds of BF3(BF3• 

(C2Hb)20, B.F3.2C6HSO11, BF3.2CH3COOH) and SnCl, were found to give rubbery 

polymeric product from 1 : 1 molar mixtures of BCMO and THF at 0°C. The 

polymeric products obtained here were insoluble in methanol but soluble in chloro-
form. Because the homopolymer of THF is soluble in both methanol and chloro-

form and that of BCMO is insoluble in both solvents, the polymeric product from 

1 : 1 mixture of BCMO and THF may be regarded as a true copolymer, but not a 

mixture of homopoly-BCMO and homopoly-THF. Random copolymerization was 

also supported by the infrared spectrum analysis. The spectrum of the polymeric 

product lacked in the absorption band at 1000 cm.-1 although the other region of 
the spectrum corresponded to the composite of the spectra of the two separate 
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homopolymers. The band at 1000  cm.-1 was shown by us'- to be one of crystal-

line bands of solid homopolyme.r of THF. The absence of the crystalline band 

of poly-THF indicates that the polymeric product is essentially amorphous and, 
hence, is a random copolymer but not a mixture of the two separate homopoly-

mers. 

   The copolymers from the monomers mixtures containing more than 80 mole 

9( of BCMO were resinous solids while those from mixtures less than 80 mole °o 

of BCMO were rubbery materials. 
   From a set of copolymerizations of varying monomer compositions by BF:r 

(C2H5)2O in toluene at 0°C., the monomer reactivities ratios of BCMO and THF 
were determined, which were, 

r1(BCMO) = 0.82 ± 0.05 

r2 (THF) =1.00±0.05. 

According to the mechanism of propagation via trialkyloxonium ion intermediates 

which was proposed for the homopolyinerizations of oxacyclobutane11' and of 

THF10), the following four steps can be formulated for the propagation reactions 

of the copolymerization. 

                                            CH2C1 

0\/\+0\/\k11'_,,,OCHzC—CHz „ 
1 CH2CI 

                                           CH2CI 

             0\/\+O\I_>-0-0F12-0-0H2-  O\-1 
CH2C1 

                 \-I+O\/\I{21'O(CHz)n-0\\ 

where O(\/—BCMO and 0/ =TIIF. 
   The values of monomer reactivity ratio indicate that, k11/k12=0.8 and k22/kz1 
=1.0. The rate of homo-polymerization of BCMO is known to be much higher 

than that of THF. 

k11>>k2n 

Therefore, k22=k21>k11=0.8 k,z. From the above consideration it may be impli-
ed that the rate of each propagation step in the copolymerization of BCMO and 

THF depends mainly upon the reactivity of the cyclic oxonium ion at the grow-

ing chain end. 

IV-2. Copolymerizations of BCMO with Tetrahydropyran and with 

1, 4-Dioxane 

   Tetrahydropyran (THP) and 1, 4-dioxane are cyclic ethers of six members, 

which are rather stable and are reluctant to polymerize. The Lewis acid catalyz-

ed homopolymerizations of tetrahydropyran and of 1, 4-dioxane have not been re-
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ported. We found that THP and 1, 4-dioxane were copolymerized with BCMO 
by BF3• (C2H2)20 catalyst. 

   When an equimolar mixture of BCMO and THP was treated with 5 mole o 

of BF3•(C2H2)20 in CFI2C12 solvent at 0°C. for 7 days, a chloroform-soluble waxy 

product was produced at a conversion of 81.7%%. Because the homopolymer of 
BCMO is insoluble in chloroform, the waxy product may be assumed to be a co-

polymer. From the chlorine content, the composition of the waxy product was 
determined, which was 

BCMO unit 6.. mole 

                      THP unit 33.5 mole %. 

   The polymerization of an equimolar mixture of BCMO and dioxane with 5 

mole % of BF3• (2H„ )20 was carried out at 20°C. for 3 days. A chloroform-

insoluble resinous product was obtained at a yield of 68.1%. The elemental ana-

lysis of the product manifested that 19.5 mole of dioxane unit was incorported 

in the product. From the solubility, the resinous product may be regarded as 

the copolymer of BCMO and dioxane or a mixture of the copolymer and the 

BCMO homopolymer. 
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